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Morton MMii-lmcl- , I'Mlntltlphii.
1 bnuK'rf (. umiiiiehant, Uinvor county.

HEIT.E5nSTATIVE.
1 Holier! T. Kin-.'-

2 li corse M. Contcs,
ii llenrv limnm.
4 "William II. Kern,
6 Hiirlin II.
0 Chnrlv SI. Hunk,
7 T!iprt I'nrke.
8 NVillUm Taylor.
V Jclin A. llvMtntiJ.

Ill Ifiehnrl II. Corvell,
11 K.bvnnl IhillMa'v,
12 C'lmrlw K. Heel',

13 I'linn Yv".

14 II. Shrincr,
John Winer,

1H vi.1 MTnnnnehT,
17 Woods,

- Nunc rten?on,
19 Jolm Tntton.
2(1 Samuel 11. Kick,
21 Btcrrr,
22 Jnlin V. Penny,

M Junkin,
24 Jolm W. KUnclmnl.

2fTmt Election Tcesday. The elec-

tion held on Tuesday last to decide whether
n soldier should lie disfranchised and not
entitled to vote, because he is in the army,
while every loafer and political brawler who
staid at homo and paid his tuxes could do
so, was decided by a large mnjorHy, in favor
of the soldier, ns every patriotic man, we
think, would like to see it decided. Vi'n

understand some of the copper-tinte- d poli-

ticians, urged upon some voters the story
t'.iat the adoption of the first amendment
would give negroes the right of suffrage und
place them on an equality with the whites.
The facts nre, however, that whi'e the Union
party did not attempt to elevate the negroes
to au equality with the whites, these copper-tinte- d

politicians were striving to pull the
white soldier down on a level with the e

by refusing to give either of them a
vote. AVe ask every candid man, who thinks
for himself, if this is not so ? The vote iu
Sunbury was not large, and nearly a strict
party vote. Yet out of 300 votes, the majority
lor the soldier's rights was 195. The cops
polled about the usual vote, though they
boasted they would have a large increase.

5?Thc destruction of Chambersburg wn9
the immediate work of a drunken brute
named JlcCausland, but ho
specific order from Jubal
commands a corps in the
General Lee.

Tlnll.
Chnrh-t- i

IMviil

Lbem-f-

acted under
A. Early, who
grand army of

Many poor aud destitute fugitives from
Chanibersbnrg testify to the inhuman cruel
ties of McC'auslaud und his band. A help-
less old gentleman, whose years exceed nine
ty, was driven out of his house, which was
immediately fired and burned with all its
contents. A lady who was ill was forced to
leave her mansion in the suburbs aud walk
all the way to Shippensburg, a distance of
eleven miles, while tho vandals went to
work and burned the mansion, tho bam,
nnd all the outbuildings.

i?"YVhen did the "brute IJanks,"' the
"beast Butler," the "butcher Grant"' ever
authorize or tolerate such acts as tho massa-
cre at Fort Pillow or the burning of Cham-

bersburg? Tho real brutes, beasts aud
butchers of the war are iu tho rebel army,
but our sympathizers have no epithets for
tin in.

fityTnu IsTi:iix.i, Hevexce. Tho re-

ceipts of the Government of the Internal lie-ven-

Act have frequently during the last
month amounted to a million of dollars a
day. Three hundred and sixty-fiv- e millions
a ytar of revenue from taxation, or even
three hundred millions, should go far to set
at rest any doubts of the ability of the Gov-
ernment to pay its debts.

k? At a delegate County Convention
was held to take measures to fill the quota
of Lancaster county.

A resoluntion was offered by the lion
Tliadclius Steven, and ununiniosly adopted
at a Liter meeting, requesting the county
commissioners to donate $20,000 for the re-

lief of the su.l'rrrrs at Clmmhcrshurg.
.. 444.

lif SixniitY ash Sham ok in. Ve learn
from the Shiiiuokin JIt mil, that the fol-

lowing additional train between Sunbury
Shainokin and Jit. Carmcl, will go into cf.
feet on the fth inst. It is an excellent

Leave Sunbury at 10.45 A. 51.,

after the arrival of the Philadelphia and
Erie train from the North, nnd arrive at
Hiuiimkiu at 12.00 51. Leave Shuniokin at
2,lo P. L, and arrive at Sunbury at 3.50 P.
51., iu time to emmet t with the Philadelphia
ami Erie train going North.

I :'"" Tin: Fmshi iN P.KroMTuitY Print-
ing Oilier, in ( hainlx ihlmrg, was totally
destroyed by the rebels ulf tho presses,
book, type, nubsciiption list nnd account;
nothing being kau-d- . Wo are informed
by 5Lis. Mi ( lure A Stoner, that u koon
hi inatniil cue be mipplicd, they will resume
the publication of tho Kki-o- iohy, and uUo
'I hi. I i ii Pi. h. - a l Uinpii'iKn paper that Inn
utliiined a very l.irgo irculation, '('he

li-- li of both paper are deitmyed.
Four lop'tc , were ecnied iu dim-run- t purl
of the town, but burned. Willi their
llsU, their kiibx iiiitinii uicol.nla Wire ulo
le.troird, ii nd u! ill i'i clioiiM at oiiee

iiilorm Mil line A. Muni i of lln ir uddrcx,
and tin' lut of their klihki liptiou iirroiiiit.,
und till ubciil.ri liouM romily remit r ,

I i.f il Ulld U.U 4IUU kllli.1.1 iptiollk, III kill
tho pul'U .In n. Ill mht.lioit lii 1 1. i ll i llin.,
but Ii of tin III ll id llllir ll aidt lici t lillllleil,
wiili ull I lii Ir I'liiuiiiiru und pii.unl , ii, 1 1,

tin n In U Hot l!o i ni tin mi Iu i I In ir
il.thiii' Mi. Moi.ir n imd at in lu

11 lioU.il L I 4 Ul l.
'I. ft, illi l.k 111 U i .1
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ASSAULT UPON rETEHSllUllG.

The IMnlli 4'orpn Opens the Hull.
n ltM Buttery Blottn l.

Hkeihe pETEitsBritG, July 80, fifr' A. 51.,
via Washington by Telegraph. Tho long
looked for, long prepnrcd for and all impor-
tant movement has arrived. Tho great ball
has opened, and as I pen these line, whilo
the grey and waning dawn is merging into
the broad daylight, hundreds of pieces of
Grant's artillery are belching forth a perfect
howcr of shot and shell into the Kcbel for- -

titiciilions that interpose a barrier between
our force and Petersburg, and ere tho set-

ting of the sun y tho problem as to
whether that Kcbel stronghold shall still
remain in the possession of tho enemy, or
become subservient to "Yankee sway," will
iu all human probability bo solved. I am
reminded, while listening to the terrible
ciinonading now iu progress, uncqualed pos-
sibly by any other of tho war, with, perhaps
the exception of Gettysburg, that tho mail
boat to 'Washington leaves City Point, 12
miles from here, ut 10 o'clock this morning,
and as that is the only mode of conveyance
till 1 will give all oi ine particu-
lars that can be obtained in time for trans-- 1

mission by that boat; tho full particulars
and the grand tleiivitiiunt of the terrible
struggle going on will be forwarded iu duo
time.

It has been known for some tunc past
that our cappers and miners have becu ac-

tively engaged in mining the Kcbel fortifica-
tions of two or three points, the most exten-

sive of which were directly opposite General
Liurnside's (the Minlh Corps) intrcnchnients.
Excavations have been dug beneath these
works some twenty-liv- e feet below the sur
face, anil several tons of powder were stored
there in barrels.

The work has been an exceedingly labor- -

oils one nnd was performed principally by
Pennsylvania miners belonging to a regi
ment troni that state.

The trap was set, the string in hand, and
it but required the order of tho command-
ing general to destroy in one moment the
result of weeks of Kebel labor as well as
every living thing in and around and furn-
ish an cutering wedge for our Ibices to push
their wa'y' into Petersburg.

Keyond the Commanding General and his
immediate associates it is doubtful if any
one iu the army had the least idea when
this mine would be spring, or the grand at-

tack would be made. No one seemed to
anticipate any movement, and General
Grant's usual reticense came into play.

Tho only circumstance that attracted any
attention or excited the least suspicion, was
the fact that on Thursday afternoon General
Kutler was visited by Generals Grant and
Meade, and a prolonged interview and con-

sultation was the result, which lasted uutil
long after nightfall.

Another noticeable circumstance consisted
in the fact that all tho ambulances at City
Point and other places were scut to the
front.

Wo all looked forward to an indefinite pe-

riod of inaction, when on Friday night the
following order was sent to tho headquar-
ters of the different Corps, Division and

Commanders :

"Sir: You will cause your command to
be iu readiness to march morn-
ing at threo o'clock, with forty rounds of
ball cartridge. None but commissary ergeants

will bo permitted to remain in camp.
Tho interpretation of tho abovo was an

easy matter, dt meant fight, and tho night
was spent throughout in busy preparation
for tho conflict that all knew would take
place in the morning.

t wua arranged that UurnsKlo s Corps
should open the ball by applying the match
to the luse that led to the mines under the
Kebel earthworks. Immediately after which
the entire lino of butteries should opf n tiro
forthe purpose of demolishing, if possible,
the other Kebel redoubts, and through the
opening made by the explosion the colored
troops in Hurnskle s Corps should first
charge, and the entire infantry bo massed
close at hand, ready to make a gencial lt

at any moment.
This programme is being faithfully carried

out. At three o'clock punctually everybody
was on the qui vivo, aud it then became
known lor the first time that a mine was to
be exploded. Speculation was rifo as to
tho ellect that would be produced by the
ignition underground of such a vast quanti-
ty of powder. Au anxious suspense ensued,
which lasted unlil fifteen minutes before five
o'clock, when a loud noise was heard, and a
dense volume of earth, of a righ n

color, wus thrown about one hundred feet
into the air, where it seemed to hung for t
moment, then converting itself into u vol
ume of lava, fell into ami around the cavity
it nuu oeen lorccu Horn like u louutuin ot
molten lead.

According to tho programme, a terrific
artillery lire broke forth, which shook the
ground around. lJurnsidd's batteries were
tho first to open fire. Warren's Filth Corps
pieces i ueu spuKe, ionowcu ny me guns oi
iahty mitu s now mils eighteenths corps,

Ihe noise was deafening. The Kebel but-
teries replied vigorously, und by a little after
six o'clock the entire line on either side was
enveloped in a cloud ot smoke. An im
lueuse number ot shells burst in all dine
tious, iniiiiy of them high iu the uir, a llasu
ol light and a largo ball ol white Miiokc iu
ibciiting the places where they exploded,

The Kebi.ls seem to have been taken coin
plctcly by surprise both with regard to tho
cxplu.-io- ii ami the uttaek immediately tol
i ... :.. - :. 'im ii.. . . . . .

luwmgii. j uey uiu noi reply Willi vigor
ut lirt, but lust no time in getting "their
house in order.

Jt will be remembered that Hancock's
( orps, the second, lilt tho front on Wcdiies
day liiiht and after crossing tho James
above lieriuudii Hundred, met with a Kchcl
loree ai .Mill win JIM., captured lour peli ei
ol artillery UK in Inuu our forces some lime
biuee, and quite a number of prUoiicia.

ll wus thought by tho unmitigated that
important results might transpire from tho
deluchuiciit ot ll.uiniik' l on is from the
uriny und Its reeiossing of the Janus Kivi

ailicul.irly u.i it hit shortly uller Sheridan
cuvulry hud gono over thckuiuc road.

events have proved that the
iihui im in w hu h n much neculrt
Hon w us kimply a diversion to buiuboozle
i ue enemy j mr ulter making the capture
pol.i u o, uud uller a 1'olli.iderublo lid
oii- hud bivii di siiiiti hiil Inuu bclru I'u
ur.iiuu ,i Hal rli lluiiixks liitiveliiints
i'iu enutly wciki tiiii their lines, tlutl

elu r.d .11,1, III i i, ., l . ,i. i,..,.
ol the I liloiiiue.

I iii.ihiM ind tb.it Ai, Lou, mid lluith'sHiu.loii. niri'1,,1,1,1,,',1 ,m Uioio JVtn,.
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firing has somewhat moderated, and the
wounded are being biought to tho rear.
From the number already arrived, otter so
short a period of fighting, 1 am of opinion
that the loss on both sides will bo heavy.

LATEK.
Eight O'clock, A. 51. Tho nrtillery has

again broken out with redoubled fury. A
second docs not elapse between each dis-
charge of tho heavy Held pieces. It is main-
ly from the left, and spirited reply is elicited
from tho llebcls.

Half-pas- t Eight, A. M. Gen. Sheridan's
entire cavalry corps can now bo seen slowly
but steadily winding their way to the front
from tho direction of Citv Point.

The long lino of raiders, reaching over
several miles of cround. present a most im
posing spectacle as they advance, with the
peculiar abandon peculiar to our cavalry, to
take a position, readv ot a moment's notice
to pounce upon tho eucmy when the oppor-
tune moment shall brrivo. Accompanying
them ore several batteries of Hying artillery,
which will shortly be engaged. J

I learn that the portion ot the Kebel
works thut uudcrwent tho ordeal of a blow-
ing up, were occupied by a South 'Carolina
Keginient. A portion of tho men were en-

gaged iu prcpuring breakfast, but cro the
coveted morsel had touched their lips they
were sent from time to time to eternity.
llut few escaped.

General Grunt left his head-quarter- s ot
City Point at an curly hour this morning,
is now at the front in company with Gene-
ral Meade, w atching tho course of events.

FUKTIIEK DETAILS:
Washington, July 31. Information from

tho headquarters of tlio Army of the Poto
mac, dated July 0, says :

"The great event to long anticipated, viz:
the explosion of the mine under the enemy's
fort in front of the Ninth Corps, came off
this morning at 4.40. The picket firing was
kept up all night, nnd, in fact, at tho time
the match was applied the skirmishers were
still engaged on both sides.

The volumes of dust thrown up was im-

mense, nnd rising over three hundred feet
in the nir, resembled an immense fountain
of dirt of the crater of a volcauo.

The Ninth Corps at once charged the
woks, driving the enemy to their second
line nnd taking a number of prisoners, some
of whom were dug out of tho dirt badly
bruised. They state that only about a do-

zen remain out of their regiment, a South
Carolina one.

As soon as the explosion took place 120
euns opened along our frrtnt, whilo the mus
ketry blazed in one continuous line of lire
. I - P i X'?...V 1 I
along luc iront oi ine iuiui mm puna
Fifth and Eighteenth Corps.

The scene was one long to be remembered
by all who witnessed it. Put the Fmoke
from the guns soon obscured the view and
the first particulars of the success was glean-
ed from those who came iu with tho pri-

soners.
The prisoners say they were completely

surprised, most of those in the fort being
asleep at the time. They state that there
were four guns in tho fortification, which,
of course, were buried far out of sight. One
prisoner reported that they were cross turn
ing under our works, and that iu two days
more they w ould have been ready to blow
us up. lint we got the start of them, and
it is hoped that long ere this reaches you,
Petersburg will be in our possession.

AS ASSAl'LT ON THE lir.PKI. WOKKS HEl'l'LSE

OF Of 11 TltOOl'S, WITH 1IEAVV LOSS.

Washinoton, Aug. 1. Information from
the Army of the Potomac, dated July 30th,
11 P. 51., savs:

After the explosion this morning every
thing betokened a brilliant victory, but soon
after matters assumed a different aspect,
part of the attacking force having given
way, thus exposing the balance to an cnliia-din- g

fire from both artillery and infantry.
The programme was ns follows : Tho mine
to be exploded at 3 A. 51.; the batteries to
open nt once along the entire line; the Oth
Corps to charge, supported by the lMh
(Avers') Division of the Mil, and the 3d
Division of the 2d. The greater part of the
Arrangement was carried out us ordered, al
though the commencement was later than
than the hour designated on account of the
fuse going out twice.

I he explosion took place at precisely 4.10,
and the roar of artillery that immediately
followed was almost deafening. At half
past live the charge was made, and the fort,
with part ol the line each side, was carried
in brilliant style.

The 2d Division, which was in the centre,
advanced and carried the second line, a
short distance bevond the first, and here
rested, holding their ground with the ut-

most detceminution. It was at this time
that the colored division, Brigadier General
White in command, was pushed forward
and ordered to charge and carry the crest
of the hill, which would have derided the
contest. The troops advanced in good or-

der us far as the first line, where they re-

ceived a galling fire, w hich checked them,
and although quite a number kept on, the
greut portion seemed to become utterly de-

moralized, part taking refuge in the fort and
the balance running to the rear us fast as
possible. They were rallied and pushed j

forward again, but w ithout success. The
greater part of their officers bring killed and
wounded, during this time they seemed to
be without any one to manage them, when
they finally fell back to the rear, out of the
range of the volleys of cauister und musket- -

'rv that were ploimhed through their ranks.
Their losses ure very heuvy, particularly in
officers, us will bo seen by the following
figures :

The 23d U. S. (colored) Kegiment had 13
officers hilled and wounded, uud lost ubollt
luO men, including the missing.

Th VJSth U. S. (colored) Kegiment had
11 officers und about bill men killed,
wounded, und missing.

The 27th I'. S. (colored) Kegiment had fl

officers and about 150 men killed, wounded,
uud ini.-siu-

The 2llh 1'. S. (colored) lbgimcnt hud S

ollii'irs und ubout l?j null killed, Wounded
und uiLsing.

Th !Kkt l. S. (colored) Ib yillU'lit hud ?
ollierrs Hlld about 2U0 llitu killed, WOUIlded
uud mining.

Tho 43d U. H. (colored) Kegiment lost 0
ollh-cr- s and a large nuiulier ol men.

The U'.'tll V. S. (colored) Keginient lo.t
tevt rul officers, and 150 nun killed, wound-
ed Mild IllUaillg.

Foiiiiilkk 51'iniiiiK, July 31- .- Later ad
viiik from the hunt khow thai wu wile un-
able tu hold ull thu pound g.iiiiitl in llir
Uuault of )ikli,U), il biin liioatly nun
iiiiiiidid ly 1111 in in r line, and Hie u.,.. f
I Im Hulk l.ilki.l w,ro in.ipluicd by lliv
iniliiy. u 1 i il 111 . I llio hi, l., bid pi 1., .u
ilk III thu awuull. Thu bint oil bolli kidik
Wuk loUftidi lul'le, prol'ubl) foul to Bit llioil
ftnlid.

(iiuirul (ir4i.t kniii I fi.iiu Ctly point ul
Ii A. l,ll.k im t at Point.. M'.iiu
b I'll. Id. Ill llli. .Ill, Mill UHUnl ,,,,
VWLhiI.,!! kt IU ll'l 1'H U.

Kolli iiiibuikt l oil llm klmiior lUllluiolr,
"IfclWf .l ll, , Ul, .l , I 4(lb llm ki, kin.ir iiiuinil .mi I N,,f

I da, ll.uk tkoMiiij al i4ii 11L.1.11..11 iLnuiJ
lUu I Ut I I It H

At 4 P M iii ,..; I.,., ik ..1 1.. l i
V ", 'Ul.l l.t-.ii- .il 1,
lui kitti)

I i.i kl. kl.nl ii .k llkl I. a. :lt lUlikL, ....,, I kil l li.Utlt kukli Ii I ,,11...,. ... 1

'im: ivajh.".
I f Aim , July 80. Tho rebels cross-

ed the Polnmiie near 'YYilliamsport, leaving
Hagerslown to tho right, and took the road
to Mcrce:sburg, through which they passed
to Chunihcrshurg, entering the place in two
column.'

THE OCCUPATION OF CIIA5I3ER9-UIKO- .

IlAnnism uo, July HO. A conversation
with a gentleman attached to one of the
newspaper cstablismcnt at Chnmbersburg,
who left there this morning at 8 o'clock re-

veals the following facts:
Tho people ol Chnmbersburg received

information yesterday of the approach of
tno rebels. At once the merchants ana
business men commenced packing their
stocks and before 10 o'clock lust night the
most valucablo merchandise was scut be-

yond the reach of tho rebels.
At 3 o'clock this morning a rebel force

of 800 mounted infantry reached Chnmbers-
burg nnd encamped on the Fair ground.
This force was met a short distance from
5Icrccrsburg by a small party of troops
from Cnrlislo barracks, who fought tho ad-

vance stubbornly, but were compelled to
withdraw on account of the overwhelming
numbers of tho invaders.

Tho disposition of the rebel forrcs," ns
they left the Potomac, is described by our
informant is as follows. One party moved
via 5Icrcersburg, another through Waynes-
boro, nnd the centre by Oreencastlc

General Averill is reported us having en-

gaged tho centre in a hot fight, and is said
to be falling back to Chnmbersburg.

The rolling stock of the Cumberland Val-
ley Kailroad is being removed to this point.
Large numbers ot fugitive colored people
accompany this stock, nnd present a de-

plorable condition as they are huddled on
tho heated sidewalks around the railroad
depot.

It is reported that the rebels have burned
the Court oust, Town-hull- , nnd the residence
of Col. A. K. 5IcClurc at Chnmbersburg.

arious estimates aro made of the num
ber of the invading rebels, the lowest put
tirg them nt 30,000.

At 1 o clock y thry bad made no
advance bevond Chambersburir. and our
forces still held (shippensburg. SMiould
they advance on the latter place tho move
ment will dcvelope an apparent plan to make
demonstrations still further down the valley
if not actually to lay siege to Ilarrisburg

llAiiiusHCito, July 34. The censorship
haying been reived by the military au-

thorities at this post, much news that would
be interesting and important to the public
cannot be communicated by telegraph.
This caution 011 tho part ot the military nu
thorities must not be misconstrued, because
it is justified by the circumstances surround-
ing the situation in tho Cumberland Valley,
aud made necessary by the highest regard
for tho public safety and the military suc-

cess.
There can be no doubt that the main ob-

ject of the present rebel invasion has been
already thwarted, and the rebels themselves
will be kept exceedingly busy to extricate
themselves from the position into which
their rashness has led them.

Colonel 5lcClurc received a dispatch from
the operator in the field, a few miles this
side of Chambersburg, at 10 o'clock this
evening, to the effect that the rebels had
fired that tow n. After having perlirtrated
their fiendish act, the result of their rage
and disappointment in having bevn unable
to gather an immense amount of plunder,
they left that town this morning. They are
now hastely collecting their marauding
forces lor consolidation) defend themselves
in the n trcat.

All the public building iu Chnmbers-
burg, together with Colonel 5lc('lure's resi-

dence and barn, were fired by the rebels,
and the greater part of thu town is a mass
of smouldering ruins.
Tho Iliii-nijii- i ol 4'liaiilor!.iiir!r.

. over fcl,l),IMIO.-.- ln Ap-X'- iil

fur Aid.
CiiAMiiEltsiiL'nii' July 31. Two hundred

and fifty houses in the centre of the town
have been burned by the rebel Gen. Early,
who demanded jOO.OUO, imt gave the citi-
zens no time to comply with the demand.
lie w as iu command of a force of 000 ca-

valry.
CiiAMnKitsiirttu, July 81. On the morning

of the 30th of July, 1801, the rebels under
the command of .McCausland, with a force
ot about 500 men, entered Chambersburg,
Pa., and demanded $500,000 from the citi
zens, under a threat of burning the town.

This requisition was in writing, und was
signed by General Jubal Early It is now
established by indisputable proof that this
demand was a mere pretext on the part of
the marauders to cover up a purpose formed
before they reached the town, to burn it to
the ground without giving any time to re-

move private property, und scarcely time
enough for the citiens to remove their
families.

They fired the houses of our citizens in
perhaps fifty placis, and upwards of 250
houses in the heart of tho town were con-

sumed, including all the public buildings,
stores und hotels, compri.-in-g about two-third-

of a town containing G0U0 inhabitants,
Thus a large body of citizens tire reduced
from comparative wealth to absolute pov
erty.

5Iunv families have lost ull their bedding
and ull their clothing, excel)1', such ns they
hud 011 their person. The loss will be
hugely over $1,(100,000. Vi'itliout ai l from
abroad there will be a great suffering in our
coiniuuuity. The Kev. John I.. Warren, of
Gettysburg, piovidmliaUy with us ut this
time, is tho accredited agent of our citi-
zens for recch ing subscriptions uud contri-
butions for our r, lief.

ll.vKiasiii no, July 31. Gcu. 5Ic('iiusland,
is now appear certain, was in command of
the rebel troops wheu they burned Chain-bcrsbui-

After 5ic('ausland hud taken formal
possession of the tow 11 ho luudo proclauiit-lio- u

to the citizens demanding $1,000,000
in gold. It wus of course iuipo-,sibl- to
comply w ilh kuch a ileiuiind, a demand no
doubt liiado confident of its failure, and
sure of affording a pretext to i xeruti the
pleliicdiluled plan for destroy ing l.li.iin'ieis-burg- .

The fact thut the mo! vuluubln por-
tion of thu iiicirhuudisc of the town bud
bull removed lidded to the Mgo Hlld dinap-p- ,

ill, Uncut of the rebels, Wld W hi U tilllt
tho order w u. Usin d to tire the Court-

house, town hall and bunk building.
A ktroiig breee plcVuiling ut tho time

soon coiuiuiiiiii .iied thu ll iiuii to the
building' Purtiik of kotdiers

having kueked keni.il drug and ili,ini..d
ktorik, hud limiuil.ti tured lurpitliiiiu bulls,
which tiny threw in all dim linn., thus
lliallllj,' ttk lliuny dilhrelil ll.lllle ill Ull'
Icli III lnCulilit k of thu t ul II, whiili sunn
united ill one g111n.1l, I. II. lie uud devouring
lolill.igl.ilioii. hjuidll) thu kiiim lie.illiu
he .nil. tiding and upo illiny, thu iri, klini'
and of the il uiiik, uk Hi, y i ,ip. ,

I10111 lioii. 1. 1 liou.i', llu- tliiiiLk ol t. nil id
w nun 11, Hie i ll. ol p un. all 11 ktu ami ml
Ii ling 1 Ini. In u, ll.u 'il a u .i.im ul ul the
old itii I lit lib m, a tin ) wnu lit4ii almtu
I Ilk' Ikffcx I I I III! 11 1 'I4II 1. 11I1 kii.,1
lo III ll I lie di IU! 11 ol Uiu buftD Mnliliik
wliutouiu ihkii I i t. W an 4 dikiioy Uiu
I. ia u.

t u ) tt In ru futiilii w.iki imhiiij fioui
lb. 1 Ii. iu. . I 1 ll I .l.i; iu Dm X ...Uiu
ll ul. .ull. I ( Ii i,il'i.Liii mi 11 1 "'il I

bun,. 14 ail ll) loolkOi ! 1 ll.iii 1 in,, !,.1

II. -- l mil I... I, a i, i t !..!, Inn an,, ,i,,i,
( $ I id .I llil 1, .i.l I it.'t lklo.nl X

j . 1.11. U1411 ft. I. a 1. .ii.u. ki, I. l.i btl. (
! U ikji ll, ,1 ' I.l I I, i. Iu ,l.lt( ft). 1

Ikiii 1 ..1.I41U. il.i. 1 (...kjl lli kli. kli,.. I l.llk ..4 I III 1'lMt.l 'U., 0.1, (, , I u I wupi. .t,k. I I
IktSilb 4 I , , Hi . I I 4 V i.,.klu4 I ,4 I llk.l llll ulj

III,

4!,

nlk Uj wf tto liui ili-- J

The invaders ' had entered without rc
sistnnce. The citizens, nnrrotesting, hnd
submitted to their plunder; had, even ns it
were, appealed to their mercy, but nothing
could appease tho butcher and incendiary,
McCausland. Ho ordered the torch to be
applied, and hns now a monument of ashes
added to his infamy as a thief and a traitor.
Ketribution will lurk in his path, as tho
tiger watches in his lair for his victim.

There is no doubt thnt the destruction of
Chambersburg is most complete, and that
two hundred and sixty-fiv- of its most
valuable and prominent public and private
buildings were destroyed. It wid require
at lcasta quarter of a century to repair tho
damage w hat tho rebels perpetrated in less
than four hours.' They tired the town as
near as can now be accrtnined nt 11 o'clock
A. 5f.. and remained iust long enough to
sec tho flames spread and get a proper head
way, when tho alarm was given luai avciih
was approaching the tow n.

Instantly every freebooter wns in his sad-

dle, and the incendiaries hurriedly took to
the St. Thomas road with Averill in pursuit.
No intelligence has reached this city concer-

ning the direct effect of Averill's attack. It is
believed, however, that he succeed in pun-

ishing StcCnusland very severely. A train
heavily laden with coinniissuiy stores was
dispatched from this city this morning for
the vicinity ot uiianioe-sDur-

g, in oruer v
relieve the present wants of the houseless
women and children of that town who now
crowd the fields nnd woods of the suburbs.

I'l'iifit iT or 1111: icaiii:ics.
Averill Ovrrlnki'M Tlu-n- i nt McOn

nelHUurg'.

IlAnniHiirKO, July 31. When General
Averill reached Chambersbura the flames
had attained such headway as to render it
impossible for his men to stay their devour
ing progress. Hence the wont onward rang
along his line, and onward it was. at bucIi
a speed as men never before took.

The rebels hurried over the St. Thomas
road towards 5IcConnellsburg, but the rear
of the retreating column fbuld not fail to
distinguish the approach of Averill, as they
were prevented from committing nny deeds
of violence to the people of the rich district
through which they passed; and when they
reached 5leConnellsburg they hnd neither
time to levy n contribution, light a torch,
or kindle a fire. Averill came thundering
after them, he entering at one side of 5b
Connellsburg, while the invaders lett at the
other.

There is no doubt in the minds of our
shrewdest military men that the rebels, after
having fired and robbed Chambersburg,
took a westerly direction for the purpose
ol raiding the people ut Iiedlord (spring.
That celebrated watering place has been
crowded with traitor sympathizers. Many
distinguished Union men were also there,
prominent among w hom was Governor Cur-tin- .

This the rebels fully understood, hav-
ing been doubtless nppriscd of tho fact by
the sympathizers alluded to, but Governor
Curtin left there on Friday evening, and
that even had the rebels reached Kedloi d,
they would have been disappointed in se-

curing their main prize.
The exingencies arising out of the present

invasion having created some peiplexing
questions touching the military defences of
the State, it is now understood in official
circles that Governor Curtin has concluded
to summon the Legislature at least two
weeks before the time fixed for the meeting
in August. This is made the more neee
ary by the discretionary power which the
Secretary of War has lodged in General
Couch, and au offer made by Governor Cur-
tin that ho would call out the militia fon ts
of the State provided the Federal govern-
ment would liquidate the entire expense
thereof.

The Secretary of war has replied thut
such a liquidation would be made in toe
event that Gen. Couch would authorize

Two women and a child perished 111 i'.e '

flames in Chambersburg. I'p to this time
these arc the only deaths w hieh have been
reported. A rebel major was killed. ::'! j

and several prisoners were taken by u.e
citizens of Chumbcrsburg.

It is believed inofficial circles that ihe
rebels, lifter having been severely puni-l- n d
at 5leConuelsburg, pushed on tow arils II..11-coc-

where they effected a crossing. This
being so makes it now cerluin thai I here an;
110 rebels, nt least of the column that moled
from Williamspoit last week, now in I In-

state.

fkilillOIIIOIlt uriftllllllll'l lil.
Tho American has received from the ve-

nerable patriot, Ishmael Day and his lady,
the following statements w ith regard to Uie
shooting of the rebel who undeitook to low-

er his flag.
Mill?. DAY'S STATEMENT.

After 5Ir. Day had left, tho rebel having
turned to go after his companions who v. nu
very near 1 secured the tin box containing
some Government bonds sffnic of the ino.t
valuable papers, nnd some silver spoons ; a
few dresses were the only clothing I rouid
get. 1 had reached the back porch, w ith a
suit of clothes for Mr. D, w hen oneofihe
robU-r- s took them from me in the most
ruffianly manner, swearing most profanely
that he should not huve the first rag, and
that they would hunghiui as soon us caught;
but thanks to a kind Providence he. escaped
from such treacherous and demoniac foes.
They went up stairs, broke open my ward-
robe, took out some silver spoons und ubout
$10, and when set tire to the beds and bid-
ing. They went into the parlor, took down
Mr. D.'s portrait, rnislied it into utoms, and,
by emptying coal oil and a mutch, the room
wus soon iu flumes. Everything in the
house w as broken to pieces, even to the iron
pots on the stove; an old family hore, 2S
year of age, was ordered to bo idiot, ut the
door, by (i74 .,'. ;i' uritifititi? Hid
hujiithef tii'Hjht him tif nit oiuitUmj the
iluUih, lie if hi Hut Imr Imnnit il

hiijhiriijirvtif.tr. lie then ordered our hogs
to be shot, but wus previiilid on by a kind
aud noble friend of ours to itpuru their lives.
Lastly, tin y took our horu und rockuwuy,
but left thu latter on ihe roud, uller lulling
cut Uiauy spokes out of the u heels.

STATEMENT OIT ISIIMdt'.l. IM,
A written kt.iteuielit of Ishmael Day, of

llulliliiorc I utility, relative to thu att.u k on
his ling by thu lii In I rubble, on mouil.iv,
Ulh July, ISM. viz:

Oil Sunday t iiiilng, thu loth, I heard
that Dulaiiey's Valley wu tilled with lie
belk klt'uling horki k and 1 atlle ; did Hot be
lieve il, but thought they weiu Federal
Iroops, pri'kkillg liolkik. About klllldowil
tin) kuiiii duy, I In aid the Iti biU wne ou
thu ll.itloid pike, about a mill' dwi ml, thu

Iieoplu lllllli; tin Iron bt iii.; 11,111 ll rvi'iled.
to bed, h at in; my l.iiup dimly l inn

Ug all ni;;lil, and aior imly oil Monday
lli.'riiliig, and r ill lip thu t,loioii oi l M.tik

'

and Mnpik Ml In r tiioil thin lull il. I
lluu 4l doaii 111 my lioul , and w i

kooll art ollip.illii d b Mlk. I iy About ll
o 1 Uk k, A. M , n.y In 1 lu I'.iliiii d Mil lol l

lii I Ini. In that liu li.tmd k.ildlilk up Ihe
i4'l llUMulllIlt!. I kill lliouhl I 111 y aim

our lioopk. In it w iiiiuuiik my wiiu ki.
111) lit 41. 1 111 kouild ul tiolkt till VklUilllJ

iluiku thu load, ul I'Mikiiij tip lh load
ild ' I In m llu i.'," 1 ik .i Ih.uik' iu

llitf Hi lull lilt A Itl llu 4IU1, llit) m in I n

oi lUu ,1 io ail I ui.'ikd ii.. a u 011 1 Im In a
ll kii p In ka ll I Iu In lltlw mU1 lui'ia liim,
4id 4 11: Moiui luauu..! uift k4l ll U.U
IllUfcl III i,t4in.( Ul hk I .ll.klloUl.lk l,

kik.. !k.l I kl Ida cu t 1 1 tin. d m, lukk I II
! au-- l ('- - k lt.4 i' a, IW.1..4 kud Mid

li'J 'I ' kl4k-- l old 14 ' t OiM kvvi) 4k
4 In in "akt J )wi4 lukkul aUal ,a I

1 ll.ll lklliliil,iiilki.fti''iiW
about?" nnd, without waiting a reply, ran
immediately up stairs, seized one of my two
guns, airway loaded in my bed-roo- and
shot Ihe foremost one of them, out of the
seeond-stor- windo, which wns already up
whilo hq was inthdnct ot folding up the
flag for his departure. lie then raised his
bunds and fell back exclaiming ''lam shot.''
I then seized the other gun, ran down stairs,
when I was met by 5Irs. Day crying, im-

ploring me not to shoot again or thry w ould
kill me I, however, pressed out into the
yard to tako a shot nt the other, but he was
among the missing, having clapped spurs
to his hor90 on the fall of his companion,
which I rcuretted vcrv much, as he did not
givo mo nn opportunity of giving him Ins
bitters also, aud seeing none ol tne sqnuu
at the time, I walked up to the wounded
man and said : "you rebel rascal, I will now
fiuish you," and cocked tho gun for that
purpose, but ho asked for mercy and sur-
rendered, and knowing that ho had received
the whole charge, was satisfied that he
could not live, and, therefore, did not shoot
him again. Uy this time I heard the Whole
troop coming down the road ; I returned to
my bedrioni, got my six barrelled revolver,
and with the loaded gun started for my
hiding place, about two hundred and fifty
yards northeast of my house, and hardly
Imd done so before thev were nil at the
house, and tired nil my buildings, except a
small corn and hen house. Everything w as
burnt, including ull my personal property,
and $10 in money, due to the Fire Insurance
Company. When all was consumed, w hich
I was an eye w itness to, I went to one of my
nearest neighbors to get my breakfact, nnd
went to tho second one to get diuner, and
was conveyed to Kaltimore the same day.
On Thursday, nfter I hnd my name enrolled
in the Company of the Old Defenders, com-

manded by Ciipt. Childs, for the defence
of lhiltimorc, nnd on the same day obtained
a guard from headquarters, to bring in the
wounded rebel, whom I took to West s Hos-
pital, where ho since died.

Tin'
We find the following concerning the

mnttcr iu the Ilarrisbnrg 7Wm.A :

In referring to the fact of the deliberate
burning of Chambersburg in our morning
edition, we were prevented from being more
explicit ns to oil the circumstances, by the
haste with which we were necessarily com-
pelled to get up our account. It is now
clearly established that tho firing of the
Court House nnd Hank building would not
have resulted in the destruction of the town.
To ensure the spread of the flames, the rebels
broken open private houses, and after de-

molishing the furniture thereof, gathered

11,

the 1'rugmer.ts into heaps and then applied
the torch. !

5lajor Harry Gilmorc led a party who rn- -

"aired in this work and where houses '

could not be instantly entered by breaking
open the doors, windows were smashed nnd '

turpentine balls thrown into rooms, igniting
bedding, nnd thereby tiring the house. In
this fiendish manner Chain hcMlmrg was do- -

si roved. While engaged in just such work,
5bior Harry Gilmorwas arrested by a party

j of citizens and literally trampled to death.
Gilmor was a Kaltimorcan, belonging In one
of the bitter accession families of that city.
and had gained some notoriety for having
captured .Ylaior.Cen. Franklin a few weeks
ago. The ruffian lias met a merited late.

liefore the rebels had resolved to burn '

Chambersburir. thrv had seized three of it
most prominent cit:; us, whom they inl'onu- -

ed would be removed to Kichmond, to serve
as Hostages until tne communion
could be paid. Three hostages were actual-
ly being prepared for removal, w bin Gen.
5b'Causluud isMird the order to fire the
town, and then followed the scene of con- -

fusion which we have already described.
Families were srurreiv (riven time to leave;
their homes. Women and children were not

' allowed to provide thrniselvr. with a purti--

cle of clothing, but ui! were hunicd into the
streets, nnd tltenci- - to the open fields, to
escape the devouring tlnmes a thrv stretch
ed their fiery tongue from house to house.

I)iliuiiiliri5 Ai--- i iiIm ill l!ir tin!.
I'ortl SpriiiK'".

The Bedford 'n'.vr (Pa.) says:
An unusually !.:ru'o number of visitor

were registered 1.' tl.esr Springs last week.
On Wednesday 5iis Lanr. 5Iiss Harriet
rmehauan, Dr. lb nry Carptcntcr and .lames
ISuchanan arrived. A number of hi friends
from town went to Mount Dallas station to
meet him, nnd relumed to the Springs with
him. General Knell, who is staving at the
Springs, rode in the same enrriatre by the
side of 5Ir. Kuchanan. A "Col.," Plume of
Philadelphia win conspicuous on the oc
casion. 7 lie '( '";( i the tio;i
nirnit'i liis hiit no. '.'irrnhtd hmdhi in tuirn,
tntf tltllj ltl.it ir,tl. If.1,, It it IfiJn rfml ttd hj tl.r
uliitu of tht Htlnl' t.'mt Wiit.Ki'Kjtun trim

'i int.

MiuiuoL in 4'oail Tru-- .

Suamukix, Aujju.-- t 1 ls.t.
Toll. Clrt.

Sent fur wrrk eu.liux July SO, ii,;'.l.lii
Fit lt ri'iuri, litf.iJ. 3

To (tunc time lift yar,
bV. 4.M2

14tf.MI.uii

16fi.nl. 02

A Hi.akt ov Waii. It was a Pennine, blast
of w ur that was cxpcrieneeil ul Pctershur;;
on Saturday, when tieiurul tirunt spiuiij;
his niund mine und bent pins, men, iVc,
llyine; half mile into the uir. Aud when
the rand rrfraiu un from the throuU of
one hundred and twenty jircat guns, n
blain-- ; at once ulon; the I'nion lines ! This
wus, indeed, war, curm-st- , dramatic wur !

In the meantime, Itoi khiil A Wilson, the
proprietor of tho ltrown Stone, I'lo'hiiii;
Hall, Nih. Il0:luiid til) 1 t'hesiiut street, ulmvr
Sixth, continue to ni.iiuibictiirc the most

uud coinlortiibli) wearitii,' apparel for
for ".clitic men and youth..

A a culinary preparation,
Allen'k (iold .Mednl Suh rutui ii iuf.illa

ble. It hm j;re.it udvnntue over )eut le
mentutioti, uud w ill make twenty live poun.li
more Hi cad or !iruit from the . nue barrel
ot' tlolir, Ul d llllli'li better. It til uiu nil I

kt ill ell uud kliar that i iu the
tlour, und trout bi o 1111,1 4 half poiuuU of
llour, will umke three and hull' poiunU of
Itreud or bicuil, whilo llu k.uno iiiiuiily
by yeut b rim ut.it 1011, will ni iki- - oul u
I rule our III lee miiii,!, mid require more
lliati ttic the ,pi,ii,lil v i f kluii leiiiii.;, be
kidek, beiiiH much uioio uiilu ultliy. Iiyit,
uud Im com lined.

mvimvii: I'liinum i tHAriK iui..--ti

hk. I.'li 4 lole4 I in, ll ul ll II14I lliklk l w In I r li....vk
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Prrt'ic PrfcAKr.ttk,, Jln.tTAnr Omcnts "

"P'l Pisoeiis can um "liwn' liriV(hinl
Irorhr;" or Cough nnd Voire I.nrgc. r.s
feely ns requisite, containing noihinn tint

can injure the system. They are invaluable
for allaying the hoarseness and irritation
incident to vocal exertion, clearing and
lglhening tho voice.

Mji it it 1 a ii 1: .
In I.owcr Airtist.-- t township 0:1 the 17th

nit., by Jacob lilnom Ksq., 5fr. S.wrEf. A.
Cuiit. of Co. I, 5th Kegt. Pcnn. Vol?., nnd
Miss. Ei.izAiiUTU Gottsciiai.l, of Sunbury
X

;

Suddenly of nppoplexy of the heart, on
Tuesday morning last, at the reiidenro of
5lrs. 5lrf'arty, in this place, 51 Uk T.ITY
SN5 DKlt, daughter of Geo. A. Snvib r, Esq.,
of W iHiamport, Pa., aged about a years.

The deceased was on a visit U some of her
friends in this place, nnd up to a lute hour
on Monday night was as well as usual. An
hour or two ofier she retired her friends
were called to her bedside and Wfore a phy-
sician could reach her, Uie vital spark had
fled. She was a worthy and "-- i

lady, a grand daughter of the late Gov.
Snyder. Ib r remains wi re sent to Williams-po- rt

in the iivrnlng train.
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NEW ADVKRTISKMLXTS.
Millie f I lie Ittmlk ol" .'Vir.lniiiilM'i-- .

IiiikI, Ph., Aiiiiki ;til, I .(!.
assi:ts.

I.fnn snl Hill" liwrnintnl. . . f;il.i;ij
("iTtifn-iit- i nf l iiiii'il Si.-i- s Mint - . ; M ,'.'.1 i

l lllll'il iHll-:- l l.nrin. - . - - lini.i'inl ril
" " lutiTi'jt bi nntiR Lpal l.r.-ilrr-..... ri.f.n:) rironii'vlviiuiii, " ... 2s ,,i

j iiiiiiK ui .v,rniuniiTl!in. M.K'k, ;..i'7ii ml
N.irihiimlnTliin.1 Ilriilc Stuck, - . 1 .;" iw
Tfb'i;ni.li Sli'k, .':;.i
Hcnl Kluto. ,te. ..... .'u') s7
I'm- - liy i.Ilu-- r Hunk. .... 1V,.:;I7 (,s

I Xoiif i f other U:iiik. nn.l brj il Tm ! r M ' I u.i
lii-- h Item, ..... i (,7
Sjin-ii- - in Vimlt ini-l- lini ruimmnwi .iU!i
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Xetr in piroiihittt.n, ...
lint- - tin, tlier ll ink". .

" t'eimnonweiiltli. Currrnry
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... 5
I IllTrbr eprliry Ihi. nlvnrf stfilrini rt

trut- - Iodic lust of iii v knr.wlulL" :i:i, i.-

I'.li ikl.lt. r.

Sworn I fiiWri I ( 1' r ,

K01 kkpi I'uMio
Sunloiry. .iij;iit ls;,i."

I 'our Nilioo! 'i'r:ir!:rrs ;iulel.
t rPI.ICATMXS willl-- rv.-hi- ly tl. Ii,,,rl

hi Minors, ."in: v i;s;r,";
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